All schools will have a 60 minute late start on Mondays indicated with an arrow.

27 School Retreats
28 New Employee Orientation
29 Convocation/Staff Enrichment Day

19 School Days
2 Labor Day
3 Staff Enrichment Day
4 School Starts

22 School Days
9 Early Release – ELEM only Conference Prep
11 Staff Enrichment Day – No School
16-18 Elementary Conferences No School ELEM Only

18 School Days
11 Veterans Day – No School
27 Early Release – Dist wide
28-29 Thanksgiving Holiday No School

15 School Days
20 Early Release – District Wide
23-3 Winter Break – No School

18 School Days
16 Early Release – ELEM only Report Card Prep
20 M.L. King Day – No School
23-24 Early Release – Gr 6-12 Only – Finals
27 Staff Enrichment Day – No School

17 School Days
13 Staff Enrichment Day – No School
14-17 Midwinter Break

21 School Days
5 Early Release – ELEM only Conference Prep
6 Snow/Other Makeup Day No School unless needed
12-13 Elementary Conferences No School ELEM Only

19 School Days
22-25 Memorial Day Holiday No School

14 School Days
4 Early Release – ELEM Only Report Card Prep
17 Early Release – Gr 6-12 Only
18 Last Day of School – Early Release District Wide

4 Independence Day
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